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Kiwanis Clubs Will Honor 
Harbor College Scholars

... Aide

'. Top scholars of Harbor Col- 
Ifcge will be honored at the 
eleventh semiannual Scholar-

name winners of the Associa 
ted Students' Scholarships. 

Music will be provided by
ship Recognition Banquet in the Harbor College Choir un- 
the school cafeteria nextjder the direction of Robert 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 'H. Billings. 
  The purpose of the ban-! ———————— 

quet, sponsored jointly by!/~\r J' -_A « 
the San Pedro. Wilmington,;lJDCtllGIlCC 
and Lomita Kiwanis Clubs, is! 
to present awards to mem-j 
bers of the President's Honor 
List, to members of Alpha! 
Gamma Sigma hon°raryi 
spholarship society, and to 
outstanding citizens of the! 
three communities. | Graduation of the two nov-, WILLIAM M. FISHER 

Gas Company Consultant

well as departmental awards 
\ttt\ be made by Dr. John R. 
Nlcklin, Dean of Student Per 
sonnel. Members of Alpha

ence Club classes will be held 
at Peck Park Wednesday. 
Feb. 2, at 7 p.m. and Feb. 12, 
at 2 p.m. 

Dogs and handlers, who

Values
Subject of

Mrs. Jo Rae Zuckettnan 
will introduce members of 
Tars and Spars, honorary , 
service groups. She will also

Assessor 
To Install

n heel, recall, long sit. and Emphasizing moral and 
>ng down. spiritual values. William M 
Entering the show ring,fisher. Southern California 

with perfect scores or 200. Gas Co .consultant .addressed 

'BedV^81 *'" ^rance Unified School Dis- 
Highest scorers will receive trict employes at a dinner 

trophies and ribbons. A spe-j meeting yesterday, 
cial trophy for the highest! Presented as a community

Officers
scoring junior handler will 
be awarded. All graduates 
will be presented diplomas.

JUDGES WILL BE Paul
County Assessor Philip E.,Lukas of Manhattan Beach 

Watson will serve as installing and Arthur Fanslow of Ingle- 
officer at the 30,000-member wood. 
Los Angeles County Employe Registration for two ne 
Association's annual Instalia- Harbor Lite novice classes 
tjffl Ball Saturday at the Stat- "ill be held Feb. 9. at 7 p.m.. 
ler-Hilton Hotel in downtown and Feb. 19, at 2 p.m., at 
Lo» Angeles Peclt P* 1*- Classes will be 

I Watson will Install Richard limited to not more than 20 
E fachtman of Culver city! handlers and their dogs. A 
M -president of the associa- pedigree is not required, but 
tfon. Pachtman is a deputy dogs should be at least three 
district attorney. j months old before entering

Other new officers include'the class and have a regula 
RSoy J. Kundtz of Whittier. a tion training slip collar and 
sheriff's lieutenant, as first!six foot leather leash. In 
vice president: Peter J. Roe-iStructor of the obedience 
lafi of Long Beach, nursing i training is Marty Lehr. 
supervisor at General Hospl-           
til. as second vice president.! T .,.. ,^,,. *~ 
and Robert K. Webber of the JOlirney IO 
county treasurer's office, sec- ^ . * 
retary treasurer hOlltu

Pachtman succeeds Norman 
R Shatter of North Holly-1711 m 
wood as president of the asso- *  AUH 
elation. Shatter will serve as 
chairman of the evecutive "Scott's Last Journey,

service by the investor-owned 
utility, Fisher Is a former 
commercial manager for the 
gas company in the Riverside 
and San Bernardino area.

He presented an inspira 
tional challenge designed to 
stimulate worthwhile c 
munity projects.

firms as president, 
opmmittee following two

TF7*il 
Will

Talk to Area 
UN Chapters

series sponsored by 
Torrance Recreation Depart- 

J ment in cooperation with the 
Los Angeles County Museum, 
w-111 be shown at 7:30 p.m. 

! Friday, at the Joslyn Recrea 
tion Center. 3335 Torrance 

j Blvd.
j Robert Falcon Scott's Jour- 
iney to the South Pole is re-

, Speaker at the joint meet-{created through this film 
ing of the Palos VcrdM and Many of the film sequences 
Harbor Area chapters of the were taken on the spot by the 
United Nations Association official photographer on the 
next Sunday will be Richard journey. 
Bernard, social science in-j For further information re 
structlon at Los Angeles Har- gardlng this free 60-minute 
bor College jfilm call Joslyn Recreation!

He will draw on his ex- Center, 328-8362. 
periencea as a Fulbrlght Ex 
change Teacher in the Neth-ij 
erlands when he discusses 
the role of the small nation _ . ., 
in the U. N. His discussion! I fvrilP f)T 
will include the Peace Palace "»*« ' "* 
it the Hague and he will 
show slides of the low coun-

Lecturer 
Sets Talk 
On Radio

Thomas A. McClaln, Chris 
tian Science lecturer, will be 
heard on Los Angeles radio 
station KDAY (1580 kc) at 3 
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 20.

McCIain will apeak from 
the Thirtieth Church of 
Christ. Scientist, at 3M9 W. 
54th St., Los Angeles. His 
topic will be "Riding Easy in 
the Harness."

He is a member of the 
Board of Lectureship of The

(Continued from Page 1) 
men voted to extend the 
deadline to March 1, giving 
Johnson a three-month re 
prieve. Ferraro had given 
him the choice of taking the 
lower position   at an an 
nual salary of about $9,600  

City staff,

First appointed In 1962 by 
the late Wide E. Peebles, 

then city manager, 
continued in his 

when Ferraro became 
the city manager in 1963.

FERRARO, In his letter to 
Johnson, told his aide, "Even 

mere suggestion that 
funda are being solicited for 
an assistant city manager to 
be candidate for a City Coun 
cil position would perhaps 
imply a lose of respect for 
our profession and jeopar 
dise the current City Coun 
cil's respect and confidence 
for the non-partisan nature 
of our job."

"It would have been myj 
assumption that' you would 
have taken a leave of absence 
of your present employment 
if you had serious consider- 
itions of being a possible po 

litical candidate," Ferraro 
added.

For his part, Johnson ac 
cused Ferraro of Ignoring a 
council directive in dismis 
sing him from the post.

Johnson admitted   group 
of frienda had been checking 
on funds to back his possible 
candidacy. He declined, how 
ever, to reveal the names of 
the backers.

Councllmen cannot usurp 
the city manager's authority 
to hire and fire hit own 
aides, however, since the 
city's top level executive of 
ficers are not civil service 
employes.

OBITUARIES
Survivors include his wid 

ow. Susan; a son, Lee, of 
San Pedm; a daughter, Pa 
tricia Molle, of Wllmington; 
two sisters, Gladys St John 
of Vermont and Edith Tustin 

and five

third production in a_ free Mother church, First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Bos 
ton. Masa. Mr. McClaln. who 
now lives in Chicago, 111., Is 
a former advertising sales 
man for the Louisville Cour 
ier Journal and Times in 
Kentucky.

He became a Christian Sci 
ence minister following World 
War II, serving at Fort Knox, 
Ky

The public is Invited to 
hear the lecture at the Thir 
tieth Church edifice. There 
is no admission charge.

/-i 19 
IrOfl S

tries. 
' The meeting till be held

at the Rolling Hills Metho 
dist Church at 8 p.m.

Cal-Metal Wins 

Pipe Contract
A steel pipe contract has 

been negotiated with the 
Cal-Metal Corp.. 1313 W. Se- 
pulveda Blvd. by the Defense 
Construction Supply Center, 
Columbus, Ohio. The center 
ts a field activity of the De-

Lesson Today
"God's Hand" is the title 

of the lesson-sermon at the 
Unity Church of Christianity 
today.

"The hand is a symbol of 
the power to grasp an idea 
and to hand it to others. 
Man's hand becomes God's 
hand when he thinks, speaks, 
and acts from the highest 
and best motives within him."

The service, to be conduct 
ed by the Rev. Emmy Muff- 
;ey, will begin at 10:50 a.m 
at the Walteria ParU Bldg.,

fense Supply Agency, Depart 
ment of Defense.

The firm, price-fixed con 
tract is valued at $80,596.72 
ind the production area ts 
Southern Pipe and Casing 
Co., Azusa.

RESERVES TAPPED

3855 W. 242nd St.

Lesson on 
'Truth' Set 
For Today

The nature of God 
"Truth" will be the subject 

f the service in all Christian 
cience churches today 
criptural readings will in
ude the Psalmist's prayer 
Withhold not thou thy ten 
er mercies from me, 0 Lord
t thy lovlngklndness an( 

hy truth continually pre 
erve me."

Paralleling the Bible pas 
ages will be references from 
he denomination's textbook
Science and Health w'th Key 
o the Scriptures" by Mary 
3aker Eddy, including  

'Let there be light,' Is th 
perpetual demand of Trut!
nd Love, changing chaos in 
o order and discord Into th 

music of the sphere*."

Who's Who' 
ists Two 
?rom Area
Sherlyn Farmer and Doug- 
i Foerster, both of Tor- 
nee, are among 25 seniors 
the University of Redlands 
be listed in the current 

ditlon of "Who's Who 
mong Students in American 
alleges and Universities." 

Miss Fanner, daughter of 
rs. Esther Fanner of 4402 
ayor Drive, la a history ma- 
>r and member of Delta 

tappa Pst social sorority. A 
963 graduate of South High, 
he has served on the student 
luncll at Redlands and also 
a member of the Phi Kap- 

i Delta Honorary forensic 
group.

Foerster, also a graduate 
f South High, if the son o( 
!r. and Mrs. Charles Foer- 
.er of 135 Calle Mayor. A 
overnmental major, he is a 
ember of Omlcron Delta 

iappa honorary leadership 
ratemity, Chi Slgma CM to- 
ial fraternity, and Pi Kappa 
e 11 a honorary forensic 

roup.

i Awn

itpraunud Ml 
Tha Rlan; 

Publication Offlci
vtdi Blvd.

'. Although public support of 
the American National Red 
Cross last year reached a'; 
record peacetime high of "eid u. 
190.493,761, the organization^ RobYrV. 
was forced to dip Into rc-'i'*,.0;^' 1;,',, 
nerves to provide hunianltar-,D«y.«". w ««<' 
ian services costing $108,081,-

and Sunday
King Wllllama Preaa,

QLENN W. PFEIU
Publliher

M.n.olno Edlto 
Production Manage 
..Dlipliy Adv. Mgr

Mg
. Offlc

Kgal wipapv 
Supirieian services costing HUH.UBI,- 0» ,.ner.T circulationT by"aup«I» 

320 in what the Red Cross !^Vdt 'DVctr.A."Ro"c|{.l07o1''junlui 
annual report described as HM. • ' 
one of its most active years c.rn.r. DOC , month. 
ilnce World War II.____ .!I>oT loi«!'.? 1oA l s .'nJ.'!'

> NIW YORK STEAK 
• PRIME RIB

• LOBSTER

FILIPPONE'S
FR 8-2777 • «J5 CAlli MAYOR, TORRANCE

9 SAN FRANCISCO
Mrs. Anne S. Graves, co- 

rdlnating counselor at West 
ilgh School, will attend a 
onvention of the California
ounseling and Guidance As- 
ociation In Sin Francisco 
unday, Feb. 20, through 
ruesday, Feb. 22._____

MaaLMs

VOTE YES 
FEB. 8th

WISHES TO ANNOUNCI
ITS ASSOCIATION

WITH

I day at the Stone and'Myers
Funeral services for Marie Mortuary Chapel with the

Science Church
Names Subject

DANCING-ENTERTAINMENT
Corner E. 223rd & Avolen

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

DAN RIVER
GINGHAM 

CHECKS
$Mochine washable, 36 

inches wide in lengths up 
to 10 yards. Wrinkle- 
shed finish. 100% comb 
ed cotton. All popular 
colors in V» inch to one 
inch checks.

PARTY TAFFETAS
Fashion mlndtd taffetas in solid colors. 45 Inch** wide, 
lengths to 10 yards. 100% acetate . . . beautiful colors. 

MGULARLY 57e YD.

PRINTED PRIMEVERIA
36 Inch width, 100% cotton. Lengths to 10 yards. Beau 
tiful selection of bright spring prints. 

REGULARLY 1.39 YD. IP ON IOLTS

QUILTED FABRICS
Cotton, rayon and jersey blends. 42 to 44 inches wide. 
Assorted lengths. A rainbow of colors and many pretty 
prints. So many uses! 
REGULARLY 88c YD.

Revere Life Insurance Agency
22330 Hawthorne Are., Torrance 

378-8563

Life and Disability Insurance 
Business and htate Nanninf

"IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S11

———SALI DAYS ———
SUNDAY

JANIMRY 23
THROUGH TUESDAY

JANUARY 25

CORNER CRENSHAW 4V PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
— Acm of Frea Store-Side Parking —

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONW COMFORT


